Pranav Pradeep - winner
of Boogie Woogie
International, UAE
contest 2010 in the junior
category.
How do you know about
Boogie Woogie?
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BoogieWoogie is a world
famousdance competition.
Lastyear I was one of the
finalistsin UAE.So this time
Ithought of participating
again.
Whydid you take part in
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the competition?

ActuallyI am very interested
indancing, last year when
Iparticipated in the final
inglobal village I thought I
shouldwin next year.

At the age of four I was
dancing and imitating songs
on TV. At that time my
parents realised that I had
dancing talent. So I started to
perform on the stage and was
getting appreciation from the
audience. When I was in the
second standard my parents
took me to my dance teacher
Mr. Kumar, and subsequently
I started participating in stage
programs and competitions.
Till now, I train with Mr. Kumar
in Kalagramam Institute,
Karama, because he is the one
behind my success.

About Me
My passion: Dancing.
My Aim:To be A Sound Engineer.
My dream: To win the finals in USA.

sound engineer and a dancer
also.
How does it feel?
How do you feel about
being judged

by Saroj

Khan?

Saroj Khan is the queen of
dance and I am honoured
to be able to dance in front
of her. I feel so lucky to have
been given this privilege.

I feel very happy and I am
thankful to god, judges, my
choreographer, my parents,
audience, and all other
peoples who had been
working hard for making this
show a grand success.
What do you think of other

Who has been your

contestants?

inspiration?

Each of them were very
talented and all were very
good dancers.

I am always inspired by my
choreographer Mr. Kumar. He
has been behind my success
and I am very thankful to him.

Who did you think would
win?

What do you plan to
become when you grow

Did you expect to win?

How long have you been

up? Would you take dance

dancing? Is it a hobby or

as your profession?

you go for classes?

I would like to become a

I did not expect to win
because all the contestants
were equally talented. So the
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